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THE liORAJ .. ITY O'F Th~ noox 011' JDDGES. 
I .A: Purpoee. 
Ith. A bean co on in recent decades to h•ap 
ca1w-ony upon Jehovah a ~ to deprecate his religion because 
iu.a chosen peoi;le_. .. ~nd ea1>ecie.lly t he \ ud~ea, did not p.er-
tectly u1J1old~{s prece~ts in their words ~nd in t heir ac-
tions. T"ne purpose of' this di 3cusaioi'l is ta sho;1 t hat the 
rec01""Cl.s frp the Book at Judges, t o \7hich e:r.ceJ,;,tion has 
so f r equentl y been taken , oaat no reflection upon t he true 
religion of Jehcva.h. Tlle discourse will pl a inly be ap~lo-
getic i n nnture, co -p1•i oi ns o'oJectiona t h:: t lla.ve been er 
can be r aisecl .c:; :1.i m1t t: e ._01·a.lity ot the back. 
The ~urpose of this p per is not tc establish 
the or a l s t a rulard obt~inin i n this period of disorder, .. 
as t houeh t lla s1;a.nclard of Jehovah ,•,ere inferior to t hat of' 
·a l a ter clay, i n t hu,t t he deeds of Goel' s specially chosen 
d gl i ver er s wer e to be t,n example to His 1,eo11le a l so iore.l-
1.y, thereby ?IW.king the stanc.'lard. An QbJective exai'lination 
of t hi s orality would prove it the same a s t he Biblical 
~arality ot a ny other age; but tha t lies beyond our dis-
cussion . Aaain the puri ooe i s not to Nrove that the ,wigea 
or God•a people d id nothing contrary ta tha nora l la~ of 
God. 
B. The Scope~ 
• 
The subject of our investigation, then, IQt..,. '1·__, 
actions nnd si:eechea recorded in the :Soak of Jud.sea which 
'bave been interpreted a.a provins that the morality ct Jeho-
vah had been at an order :parallel to that of the r.anaa.nite 
pebplea, or, -poaaibly, lower. 
':"e shall not enter upon the historicity 
of tho narrative, nor upon the i nt esrity or the book, nor 
upon i ta c1:\nonici ty except iihere these cons.idPra tions ar.e 
i~_diately involved or where t hey aid in the purpose or 
the whole • 
• 
c. Mode of Proc~ dure. 
\ 
It v1ill! ba neces sary to a:ts.te the obJectiona, 
both those of a ,uramar y nature a nd those more specie llized. 
7 8 ah..~11 det ermine whet her ~he r espective crttic has a•ey-
potheais t o mainta in", ·or v,hether, perha.ps, he objects •~ust 
becL1,use it i s in tho iblen •. The axiom to which ,,e shall! 
have f r equent 1·e~mrr e~ce is this: 
. . .... .,_  
The Bible does not adopt 
al l the act ions which it r ecords. 1) With the belp of 
t ~is pri ncipl e v;e shall est ablish ~vhe·t her there iE!, a rea l 
diff iculty, i.e., whether the author or Scripture elaewl1ere 
api:r oves of the 1·espect ive deed. ':le cli,nnot count a:oong our 
probl ems t hose deeds of which Scripture exi;resaly disapprove■ 
nor ne~d .1e discuss those tranasreaaiona whoae consequences 
w•re their adequate ~unishment. ~n theae caaea, however, we 
aball point out the consoquencea. Finally, \i'e must a lso dia-
tinau,ish what motivated ~he actor to the ;particular deed,, 
whether it was the Spirit of the Lord or whether it waa hla 
own· ca~nal deaire. 
1) William S~ith, •old Testa-.nt History•, p.335. 
n. Bibllom-aphy. 
1. nomr49ntaries on Jud.Bea: 
Keil-Delltzsch. 




2 . Hi stories of Israel: 
s tceckhardt., "Altes Testament". 
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• 
• 
II. General Objection■ ~o 'Morality and Impllcatlona • . 
In dlaauaalns the, general ob.f e.ctlon■ to the 
Book at .1\1.daea we muat dlatlll8Ulah two· viewpoint■ whlah 
are diametrically opposed to each other. ':7, believe that 
.Jehovah- la the r .. ard at Ali. Modern qrltlclam turna thll!I 
upalde .do,vn and \7ould have us believe that Jehovah la the 
. . 
product at the ase, and th.at the ·concept.ion ·at .Jehovah 
chanpd as the moral character of the Iaraelltea was developecl 
and elevated. To. determine, then, what'manner of' god Jeho-
vah was at tha t time, we must aeek to dlacoTer what kind at 
people the Israelite■ were. 
~ow, according to Th■ Paine, the record at these 
times a.bound a in .• obaoene stories,. voluptuous debaucherlea, 
cruel tortuous executions, a!14 unrelenting vlndlctlveneaa•. 1) 
It la true, the ace ot the Jud.sea la a dark one, but the dark-
ness la that whi·ch was superlnduced uppn the rel:tgion at J'e-
. I • 
hovah by the surrounding heathen~ It the idolatry at the Ca-
naanites, into which the people at Jehovah were continual'l:,y 
lapsing, were taken as criterion tor ~he morality which the 
rell3lon at the Israelites 1naulcat•4, then il'ldeed Jehovah,. 
aa a product ot the ~g,i would be a pal try lclol :· £or the wor-
ship ot the r.anaanl ta• •• one ·ot· tear and aenauali ty ■ Sata 
tr:rquhart: 11It ta usual i;o rep:rd ·thl•a aa the ba.rbarla period 
at !■raell.tlach hlatary. '!here \"f&B no aentral government 
-nd, therefore, no provision, it la auppoae4, tor the 4eve-
lopaent of national unitj. Uac'ti. tribe settled down ln such 
;par,t at l ta allotted 1>0rtlon a• it was then1 .able to wr.eat 
a 
tr.om lta f'omer poaaeaaora, lived an isolated 1:lte, and. .  
aank, it ia aupi oaed, into deepqning barbariani and mia-rule. 
Iarael ( it la supposed) was indeed le'd into r.e.naan; but 
tiu,.t waa all. There was no :further D1v.1ne provision•. 1) 
7/e may add that the period before the entry in-
to canaan la regarded as equally devoid of Divtne guidance. 
Israel la thought aa being a horde ot nomads despera tely 
fighting f'or their existence. 2) 
The reflections caat upon Jehovah by this ahar-
acterization of His people are obvious - it we srant, for the 
moment, t hat the Iaraelites made their 9od. Then JehoYah 
muld be of the same •1ocal color• as Bae.1, the terrors ot 
whose v,r ath •appealed to the tea r or erring men• and aa Aah-
toreth, who catered •to their thirst tor sensual pleasure•. 3) 
Thia critical picture of the religion of Jehovah 
is drawn without resard for previous Iaraelitic hlatory. flle 
Pentateuch rinue ~1th cries warnins the children ot Israel 
to abstain from idolatry - and these cries cannot be dlare-
prded, because they are mean11J8leas in a critically recon-
structed history of Israel. 4) Note especially Dt.7,1-6: 
•'ffllen the Lord thy God shall bring thee 1ntc the land whither 
thou ·goeat to poaaeaa it, and hath cast put many nations lie-
tore thee, the Hittites, and the Gtrp.a~ltea, and the Amo-
rltea, and the r.anaan1,ea, and. the l'erlzzitea, and the Hi-
vttas, and the Jebuaitea, seven naitlons greater and mi-shtier 
than thou; And when the Lord thy God shall deliver them be-
fore thee: tho11 shalt smite them, and utter\y destroy them: 
1) tJrquhart, New B1b11cal Gulde• ., Vol.!5, p.9. 
2) Lewia Browne, •Thia believing world•. 
3
4
J tJrquhart, •New Biblical Gulde•, 18.22. 
J Ct. Ex.22,20;23,24. 
thou shalt make no aovena.nt v,ith them, nor sher. mercy: untQ 
them: .Reither abal t thou make marriages \71 th themi t}ly daqh-
ter thou shalt not s in unto hia son, ncr hia daU£}Lter shalt 
thou take unto thy eon. li'or they will turn av:ay thy son 
from following me, that they may aeJ;Ve other soda: so will 
the anger of the Lord be kindled agatnst you, and -destroy thee 
suddenly. But thus shall ye deal with the'll'I: ye ehall destroy; 
their altars, and break down their 1111&8••• and cut down their 
groves, and bltrn their graven images Ylith tire. J'or thou 
art an holy people unto the ~ord thy God: the ~ord thy God 
hath chosen thee tc be a special people unto Himself, above 
all people tha t are upon the r ace of the earth•. !odern cri-. ,. 
ticism requii·es much violent wrenchins at historical documents, 
aucl1 a s b t:tfl pro1r.ptly been done in placin5 the Book of Deut. 
at a l a t er d::1.te. 
Alongside at m,ny more general attacks on the 
Book of JudeP.e there is great decrying of the acts of the 
various judges. These will be t aken up under t heir sepa-
rate heads. 
'!'he author of the book is severely dealt with , 
aa a.re all the Scripture.l wr:I. tars·. ..,e offer an outburst 
of that stamp. Joeep"h Je~is says of the nineteenth abe,p-
ter: • ~'Jhy a etory at this kind should be in the Bible la 
not difficult to understand. !t would be out of place any-
where else. Althouoh, :l.t baa absolutely, no connection with 
any act that has the slightest semblance to anything that . 
baa any bear:l.ns in any way with moral tea9hlng, it la. never-
7 
~•leaa quite a proper episode ~or ·the Dlb~e to relate. It 
baa not only no mora l purport., but is a bsolutely devoid of: 
anything that would make it celebrated as an iDL~oral (im-
~ortalt) story. It is ao repugnant to our preaent-~y un-
derstanding tha,t 1 ta notice in this boo~ ·1a ri1erely ,f .or the 
purpoae of call:lns your a ttention to it, ~nd m_q,kins you cos!"" 
nizant of the atorlea, with nhlch t ~e Bible 1a t-illed•. ~) 
•certea•, no amount of a reumentative and apologetic writing 
could change the tune of such a fife. 
•. 
. . 
1:) Joseph Lnia, •-T,he Bible Ulimaake4',•, p.10'1. 
III. %h!, Morality .Q.t Jehovah. 
A. In Hia treatment of the CtU1k&.nites • 
. A criticism of the morality of Jehonh which . . 
has frequently b•en reiterated, especially in the atheistic 
~• i~ that He had comma.ruled the complete extarminat:ton of 
the Canaanlie tribes, a,nd that therefore the conquest of 
C&naan by the Hebrew tribes had been accomr.a.nied by •a stream 
of innocent blood•. l) \ 
. 
True it ia that Jehovah commended t1'.at the ca-
naanitee be killed. 3videnae Dt.?,2: •And when the Lord 
thy God shall d-liver them before thee: thou shalt smlta 
· them and utterly cleatroy them; thou shalt make no covenant 
with them, nor shew mercy unto them•. Likewise verse 16. 
But the justice of this command la another queaticn. Far 
from beinc an act of most violent injustice, it we.a an act 
of aincerest mer cy toward the world a t large. It is uaue.lly 
foraotten t h.~t Jehovah did not permit the execution of thia 
com:rand until the iniqui~y of those nations was full. Com-
11&re Gen.15 1 16: "But in the fourth genera tion they shall 
come hither again: for the iniquity of the Amoritea la not . 
yet tu.1111 • 2) Jehovah save the Canaanites many years of 
srace, more than He gave to the senerations •t the time of 
J'oah. 
When at laat the ccmu~ nd to destroy \"."&& execu-
ted, the Canaanites nere so hopeleaaly depraved, that no 
meaaurea used asalnat them could poaslb~ be ,termed cruel. 
1) Frd. nelltzach, "Babel und ~ltiel•, II, 32. 
2) Ed. Koenig, "Theologie dea Alten Testaments•, p.183 ~ 
Any reliable record will bear out the truth at Lev.18,25: 
1Anc1 the land fa defiled: therefore I do visit the in1qu1-
t~ thereat upon it, and the land itself vomlteth out her 
inbabitanta•. And the Justice of' Jehovah' a comu.and ia at-
teated in v.28 where the Iaraelltea are threatened with a 
like consequence, viz: 1 fh_et the l and apue not y.ou out alao, 
when ye dafile it, as it epued out the ?Jatlons that were 
before yon11 • 
Clea rly the reason for the slaushter of_ the 
inhabitants at Cana..~n was not, pri~.srily, tc. m ke rocm tor 
the Isr~elitea, whom Jehovah h~d ~rbitrarily chosen to be 
His people, but the wickedness of those naticna. GQd only 
used t he Israelite~ aa instruments of wrath in these \tars 
of extirxtion. "It ia finally all one matter i."1hether God 
uaea storm, flood, earthquake, or sword as 1natru.~ent ot 
dtvine ~ra th11 • 1) If the moral Justice of' the Csnu.nite 
".'iars is to be irl'l!'lUSned, why not ref~r a lac to the .. moral 
Justice of the earthquake at Lis~on 9~ to those of our I 
times in Japan, New Zealand, or icar~cuat 
B. In Hie Relat1one ~1th Hie or.n People. 
A problem wholly different from the foregoing 
is Jehovah' a morality in relQi.tion to His own people. ':lell-
hausen ridicules the "burden of' the Bock of Judges: 
•Abfall Dran~aal Bekehrung P.uhe, 
l,b:f'all Drangaal Bekehrqng Ruhe•. 2.) 
He regards it aa \mworthy of the Great Crea~or o:r heaven 
and ear~~ to be so intimately connected with a morally 
1, Theo. Graebner in "Hietory of Iarae1•, P.O. Dept. 
2) "1ellbauaen, "Prolesomena zur Geochiahte Israels•,p.238. 
tO 
apineleaa people such as the Israelites, tc be rei;reaentld 
aa ancry and always willing to be reconciled when the pres-. 
aura of the Canaanite hostility became tco great for the 
penitent tribe, until fin..~lly the measure of' Hia wrath vm.a . 
full, and in Hin exa speration He sa td to the children of' 
!arael 1) : "Go and cry unto the soda nh1ch ye have chosen; 
let them d :.1:1.ver you in the ti:m of' your tribulation•. 
But -,ellhausen foreets the purpose of' the Book 
of Ju.deea and the pl ace it accup1ea in the record of Israe-
lite history. To the l ater Inr.aelites and to the Christie.n 
r.hurch tcdt1y i t i s a ?Vloniunentc.l. doc11ment of evidence t liat 
t;o·d • s s race is l'lmttles:s. The Bocl: of Jl.1dgee •.,as an un-
. . 
sur?,:a ssed s01u·ce of comfort f or the Je·.1s s.t t 'b.e ti~ of the 
:!,::lle. It ',"m R such, no don.ht, a lready fer Ds vid and Solo-
mon, Pa . 1< • I t shows how God ia a t the same time unbc\mded 
in Hi A e r ~ce though unbencline in Hia Justice. It 1s the 
ill ustr:.-t t ion 11 ka t• e· cchen•• . of Hosea • a ,, orde: 0 Israel, 
thou ha st destroyed th self'; but in me is thine helu0 • ':/hen 
t hio wonder f ul bock 1s ~roparly understood, it beco~es evi-
dent that none but the Great Jehovah is ,northy ct it, f'ar 
be it that the book were not l.,orthy of' ieha.vah •. Those words 
of' Judges 10,14, cited above, &re well interpreted by I.aDGe's 
tlommentary: "It is the poignant grief' of' a f'ather speaking 
to his frivolous child•. That this underatandina is the cor-
rect one is borne out by the fact. t h&t i :a ed:l.atelf tllereaf'-
ter . e hu.ve t he record of _deliverance 'b:, Jei:llthah. 
It may •~peer that we have aide-aterrped and have 
1) Judses 101 l-6. 
______ ..... ---- - -·- -
,i 
left untouchetl the reason ~by Jellc:va.h should 'have 1 ..armitted 
Ria peQ;ple to 11 vc, in proxi. 1 ty •.11th nt1,tlona ~nhoae in:tluenc,e 
waa ao rnalicioua na the book avers . ~he Bco~ ot JudGea 
gives us ~ r em~r kable ans1er in the o~eni nr:: verses ~fits 
main body, Ch.3,1-4. The Lord left five· lcrda of' the Phil-
istines, etc., f'or the sake of' the 5eno1·&.tiona of I sr&.el, nto 
te&ch the u \·1a rn, 11 e.m1 they .,ere to prove Israel b.i.t them, to 
know 1·1hethe1· they ·.,oultl he .rlten unto the cow,,and-:-aenta o:t 
the Lord, ·.-,hich he commanded their f'athars by the band of 
Moses•. The purpose f'or which aehovah lef't the Cane.anltes, 
then, was the same as that :f'or which these e~iaodea were re-
corded. The children of' Israel were to learn war, that la, 
they ~ere to learn how alone they would be abls to was• war 
aucoesaf'ully, namely, with the help of' Jehovah. And, again·, 
that they mi ght be proved and atre~thened; that they mlsht 
become a nation excellent in f'aith. The words •teaching them 
war• are not to be understood aa ·polntins to act.ual instruc-
tion in the exter!'lal means of' warfare. 
a. In aever~Lminor Aspects. 
1. sending an evil spirit. 
In the story of Abimalech and the Shec,emltea 
we read the following: •When Abimelech bad reigned three . 
years over Israel, then God sent an evil sp1r~t between Ab1-
melech and the men of Sheohem; and the men of She·ohem dealt 
treacherously with Ab:lmeleoh• • . The inference that la •de 
from these words la th$ t Jehovah was a tr1 bal de 1 ty which 
414 not shrink f'rom causing dissent nor from 1nat1sa,t1ng 
" 
aanapiracy when f t ao pleaaed Him or served Kia people. 
Jehovah ta charged with not only justifying treachery but 
even encouras ins and inapirins it. 
That allesa,tion iR, a.88,in, baaed on a charming 
bit of higher critical exeseaia, which utilizes an iaolated 
difficult text to diaprove all that ia aaid in the reminder 
at the book. Jehovah proved Bia unmi tip.ting justice •ny 
times in puniahina Hia own chos en people when they did wrong. 
Should all this be made null beaauae He punished the seventy-
fold DUrderer by bringing about the failure at his blcody 
enterpriset Lange adds with unusual felicity: . "It ia at . 
the same time a atriklns dogmatical proof of the unveiled 
clearness in which the divine providence 1a conceived also 
in the Book of Ju~gea•. 
2. Occasion apinat the Philistines. 
Thia 1a the incident of Samaan tak1n0 the woman . . 
of Timnath. Ilia parents objected. •But hia father and hia 
mother knew not that it waa at the r..ord that he sought an 
occaaion against the Philiatinea• •• 1) Samson, however, be-
sought hia father: "Get her tor me; tor she pleaaeth me 
well". The Hebrew aa.va: • t'I-, ,J,. i•r,--,. •, that la, ahe 
• - 7' r,r . "P' 
ia the right one tor the ac~omplishment of G.od' s purpose. 
!lilton, whom 'William Smith terms· the • sanctified human se-
niua•, lets Samaan present his case thus: 
•!hay knew not 
!hat what I motioned waa at God; l knew 
?rom intim. te implllse, and therdtore 
Urged that •rrlase on, that, by oaaaalon b.enae, 
I mlsht begin Iarae11 a dellyeranae -
!he work to which I 17&■ divinely aalled•. l) 
!hia occaalon asalnst the Philla:tinea waa a lB,rt of Jeho-
vah' ■ plan to destroy the lnbabitanta o:r Canaan. Starke, 
Commentary on Jud.sea: •God showed ln th1a indirect procedure 
that His ways are not alwa.ya according to hunan axpact•tlo11a. 
He la above human laws and can follow them or leave them aa 
Ke pleaaea•. •so thut Gott 1:rmnerclar, und noch, um. wlrd ea 
wohl lmmerdar thun• • 2) .• 
3. • wine ,,hich cheereth Ood &!!!J..J!!Y'!• • 
.rotham•a parable, 3\ldges 9, contains thaae worda, 
from which one ;,vo\\ld expect the more recent American crl tloa 
ta dra\'l t a r-reaching i tr,plicatlona. Urquhart treata this pa.a-
aaga eatlstactorily, Biblical Guide, vo1.v;, 91: •The rete-
rence to man la readily comp~ahend.edi but whence came the 
notion, and one, too, which could evidently be expreaaed wJt-
. 
hout irreverence - that wine cheered God! To ua the exprea~ 
aion may seem pecuitarly bold, and to be, indeed, little 
removed from blasphemy. But la th'!re anything to ahem that 
to .rotham and the man of Shechem the ausaeatlon was entirely 
unob.:Jectlonable7 We turn to !TWD.15,4-10 and read: JD.en 
shall he that ottereth hla ottarlns unto the Lord br~ng a . . 
meat ottering ot a tentb deal of flour mingled with the 
fourth part of an hln of oil. And the fourth part of an 
hln of wine tor a drink ottering abalt thou prepare with the 
1) Hilton, •samaon Agonlatea•, line 221ft. 
2) Luther !II;- 389. 
; 
burnt of'f'arlng --- f'or a neat savour unto the I.om•. 
It ought alway■ to be re111811bered tliat thla phraae: •a awaet 
aavour unto the r.ord. la, literally: •A aavour o~ reat un-
to the Lord•. !he aacrlf'lca, and the oil, and the wlne, 
did not brlns "rest•. Thay only broupt a •savour• of' lt: 
tor they were e~blema and propheclaa of' the aacrlf'ice of' 
Chrlat and lta f'rulta. nut that prom1.aa at Hla f'ull atone-
ment f'or man, of'= the Spirit•a anointing, and of' holy Joy ln 
God•a salvation - that promise •cheered• Gad. And the pro-
. 
phecy of' comtna blaaalns \7&& not complete, theref'ore, without 
the drink of'f'erins. But onoe more this unexplained raf'erenoe 
· to the wine cheering God aa wall aa man la lntelllslble on-
ly when we recognize that the drlnk of'f'arlng had long bef'Qre 




V. !'he Morality of the Ag~ 
A. Individual Morality. 
Several cases that cane under this head 'have been 
discussed in the previous sections, in those of the in-
dividual Judges. It must be noted, however, that their 
deeds and lives were those of only a few people. !'heir 
hiotory is not representative of the ase. !here were 
. 
many pious people, as the parents of Samson, .Tepht'bah•s 
daushter and her associates, and especially the persona 
of whom we are told in the Eook of P.uth, an example of 
the beautiful life of faith which still obtained in Is-
rael. ':re can rightly dia~egdrd such a hysterical indict-
ment a s tl1P.t of Th.Paine: •1 coma to the book of Ruth, 
an idle, buns ling story, foolishly told, nobody kno~s by 
whom, about e strolling country-girl creeping slyly to . 
bed i t h her cousin Boaz•. l). That ~s plainly an un-
controlled outburst of 1s~orant criticism of the Dible -
or, which ware etill worse - of misrepresentation. The 
. 
picture of family- life as portraye~ in •Ruth• Bll!:Bests ~ 
the following point, that of 
n. Domeatio Morality. 
vra would not be understood, however, as asaertipg 
tba t the story of Ruth ;,ere an adec1uate representation 
of the domestic life of the times. !he Book of .Twlse■ 
itself pracludaathis view af!4 brinss the indictment a-
p.inst the Israelites. Ollapter 2, v.lCff: •And there 
uose another generation after them, which knev, not ~e 
Lord,. nor yet the works which he 'bad done for I■rael. 
And the children ot Israel did evil in the sight ot the 
Lord, and served :SU.lim: And they f'orBook the Lord God 
ot their fathers which brc'l13ht them out ot the land ot 
Egypt, and tollov,ad otber aodu, of' the gods ot the people• 
that were round ebout them, and bowed themselves unto 
them, and p~ovoked the Lcrd to ·anger. And they forsook 
the Lord, and served nae.l and Ashtaroth• • The Jews tell 
into the BanJe corruptions that prevailed &mol'J8 the Ca-
naanites. 
But not as thouSh the children of' Israel were not 
ot themselves inclined to sin. We have that terrible 
story ot violence in the last che.pters in illustration. 
' A Levite, a man ot the priestly tribe, took .a concubine. 
His case ,:,as by no means isolated. '!'le quote St.11.rke: 
•nie ~eiber der Ebrler waren von zwe1erle1 art: einige 
uaren ordentliche und ei5entliche eheweiber, welche ver-
moege einer ordentlichen ehestittung, nebat ihren kin-
dern, an der ehre ur.d den guetern des mannas tail nah-
men. AndPre aber waren kebsveiber, welche ohne ehestlt-
tung, heira tsgeld, und endere aonst uebliche ceremonien 
genomnen wurden, welche aber nebat ihren kindern niaht 
alle ~echte eines ordentliahen ehev1eibes batten, ob ale 
gleich sonat tuer eheweiber gehalten \'1urden•. The quo-
tation trom chapter two autt1c1ently condemns this situ-
ation. Polygmv was never plee.sins to God, even though 
1t was tolerated on account ot ~he hardness ot their 
hearts. 
!n other reupecta also the Israelite■ were very 
deficient along the lines ot ethical nicety. They a~n-
tinually adopted cuato• and pe:r:r..-aloja ham thoae ~t 
the previous inhabitnnta ot Jta.leatine. In ·a oenae thla 
my be called the •mrbaric period .o'.t Ia,rael1t1c h!rstorj'I. 
!here was no a,ntra1ized power and theretore no toroe 
which could successfully counteract the he~th•n 1nt1u-
ences. ?ll'ilton de scribes the ait\iation thus: 
•B\\t ,mat more oft, in m..t-lons groffll corrupt., 
And by their vice~ brcup.t tr. aervitu&e, 
!ban to love bondace more tlw'.n 11 ber'ty -
Bondl\ge with ease th~ strenuous liberty -
And to d3np1se, or envy, or B\\~pect, 
"!hom God hath of his snec1~1 tmvor r a ised 
As thP.ir deliverer, It he eu! ht begin, 
How trequent to desert him, and ·st last 
'!'o heap ins ra.tltude on worthiest daeda1•· 
C. Administrative Ko:re.llty. 
Henry Presei,:ed Smith presents the modern v.tn-
point in regard to Israel'& social makeups ~nie social 
orp niz~tion im still th~t of the desert. There is no 
·centr1:1.l a.L11;hor1ty_, no authority.a t · all,· properly apes.kin ,S , 
eve.n :ror a rd nale tribe. The Shai~.hs heve a. certai~ in-
fluence d~e to the purity of their bloQd, but the influ-
ence is nev~r r11.1f -f 1c1ent to coorc·e the f'ree1nen of the 
tribe. A man of e;:traord ina.X:Y energy_. or one who al10v1a 
-espe~ia.l powers in v1e.r, :l-s doubt·laa • r espected in th~ 
cormnunity. !he expression of h:la wishes will receive 
some attention b~causa his fellow-tribesJpen desire to 
atand ~ell with him, or becnuse they f'ear •hia displeasure. 
He may ·declare -'iiar or 1'a ther p4',n e. car11pe .. ign, but his 
following trom the fighting men will be ~olunteera moYed 
by personal aff',ection f'or bim or by the conf'id .tnoe in 
hla ability- to lead them where tl1.ey ~ill eet raven~•• 
or booty, or both. He cannot iaaue an o:rder or levy 
contributions•. 1) 
This picture la true it one observes the nation 
from without and forgets the previous history at the Ia-
raelitic nation - or, if you like, denies the.t history. 
'!'here s till existed, ev~n in the days of the Judges, a 
very atron3 central authority, not one of men, but of Ood, 
speakine; t hroush the MQsa.ic law. ,;twas to this autho-
rity that t he children of IErael repeatedly me.de e.~peal 
when t hey were oppressed. Israel v,as stil l a theocracy. 
!!he univer sal response to the eruesome meaaaze ot the Le-
vi t e in ch&pter ·nineteen postule.tea the common recopi-
tion of one authority. .'!'acDill 'tVl'itea: "I~ the Book ot 
J'udaea the Penta.teucJ,..al la,va and history are repeatedly 
and variously recoanized. God's covenant with Israel, 
the prohibition of leagues with the nations of Oe.naan, 
ch.3, 6, e.n4'b:r intermarriage& ·.11th them, ch.13,4.5 - cf'. 
_NU.6, 2-12, the eeparatio -n ot the Levites to the pr·.est-
ly off ice, ch.l?,~-13, the law of' the •azarite, ch.l3,4. e, 
airamnciaion, ah.141 3, a centra l place of worship, ch.19, 
18, and r,:iany other laws P.nd institutions are mantione..i. 
Just as they are set forth in Deuteronomy end o~er books 
at the Pentateuch". 2) 
The le.w we.a, then the se.me e.a the.t under Hosea, 
and the morality of its adiainiatratlon la the morality 
at Jehovah. Departures tram th, law ot the Lord dld 
not form precedents f'or the ~ustiticatlon of' later de-
1
2
) •01d Testan•nt History•, p.88. 
) •!b.e lfoaaic Authorship of' the Pentateuch•, p.208 • 
• 
1f 
t~at:lona. It aeema that ,the la,v we.a at t:lmea m:lainter-
preted, as t e.lae doctrine ma al·.;i,ya been mtrigled with •." 
the word of' God. Thia may i-,ell have been the case in 
the doctrine of' V0\"1B - but that properly belcnsa under 
n. P.ellgloua Morality. 
When we recall which rellg:lona were chlef'ly . 
followed in r.anaan, and nhat the proportion of' their in-
nuence wao, the status of' the reli~ious morality be-
comes somewhat ea sier to establish. Add to this tbat 
the entire period is characterized by successive back-
sliding end restoration, ~e come closer to its und~rste.n-
ding, thou5h it becomes corres~ondingly more difficult 
I 
to m&ke a comprehensive statement. In e.a much aa the 
children of' Israel f'ollowed the religion of Jeho"IB.h, the 
momli ty of' the-t reli5lon ls on aa hiah a plane a.a .reho-
. 
vah Himaelf'. -;;'here the nation f'ell utterly into Canaa-
nittc idola tries and the attending evils, it ,ms adequate-
ly punished, as the book ~-.mply aho~a. But these are onl.Y 
the two e-,.tremea. All possible combinations of' Jahvlam 
and baallam are to be traced. ":'le must carefully distin-
guish then betv,een that Tthich \"IBB done, motivated by Oodf s 
law, and \7hat by heathen ethics. Even God's own heroes 
~ere not free f'rom Oam.anit:lc inf'luences. Alexander !!ac-
laren aptly writes: •i'h,eir f'alth was 11Ld.ted, and acted 
but imperfectly on their moral nature• • . 
It la paaalble ·alao tliat the law at God was only 
Jjl&rtly and imper ectly known and understood by the people. 
!hat seems to be the case in Joshua 9, where the Israe-
. 
lites were tricked into giving an oath that \71!.B contrary 
• 
to the will of God by t~e Gibeonitea who feared total 
extinction: yet the Israelites felt bound to keep that 
oath. !he same was the case in .l'lld£.21 where they ay,or e 
not to give their daushtera to the Denjamttea fQr wivea. 
If we grant that ·Jephthah sacrificed his da1tghter, this 
perversion m1.ght have been the dea idins factor here also .• 
VI. The {orality of the. Author. 
The purpose ot the author in writing the Book 
of Judges 1s stated thus by Starke in his Commentary: 
•ner endzweck dieses buches iet dreifach: 1) historisch, 
2) vcrbildlich, 3) 1:10ralisch. (Der) moralische z~eak 
(1st,, dns volk durch exemnel zu lehren, dass alles ihr 
unglueck van der uebertretuns des eoatlichen gasetzas, 
nlles ihr glueck und hail aber von buszfertiser bekehr-
unc zu Gott 1md dem gehorsam s esen seine gebote harruehra, 
welches eine vorbereitung auf' die bavorstehende klrahen-
r.eforma.tion Sanm.els sein aollte". 
Such tirades as those of Th. Pe.ine and Joseph 
Lewis, etc., are entirely beside the mark • . They look 
only on the surfP.ce. !hey read those narratives, which 
the author relates ~t by no ~s condones, and theq pro-
ceed to nmster such expansive accusations as their mind.a 
are able at the time to produce, failing to see that the 
·adthor records his materiel& very objectivelY,. Starke: 
•Die suenden und fehler, so nan an den r1chtern, und. aon-
derliah de~ Simson bemerket, aind kelneawesa zur nach-
folge oder zum declcmantel der bosheit auf'geschrieben•. 
. ll./ 
!he Book ot 3\ldgea teaohea many beautiful leaaona and 
nowhere inoulcatea bt precept or by example 8.IJ1' that 
would not bear examination by our modern moral ph:llo-
aophera. 
VII. Ooncluaiona. 
A. The injustice at objections asainat the true 
religion on the baais ot • Judge a• • 
It ha.a been repeatedly stated that Ood did 
not comme.n,l the judges to ain. Their aina were born 
ot their own tleah. !'he religion ot Jehovah muat not 
be deduced from the biographies at the Israelite leaders. 
!he rule ot ·faith and lite we.a the Iaw of Mosea, and tbat 
this Law w2u:J kno\m and t aught and observed in Iare.el la 
shown 1ni the quotations tram '!!acdlll, where he -ahowa how 
:many of the ,.~oaaic atatutea were upheld. Ind· ed, there 
were many tr2nBereaaiona, but they were al'fflAY■ known to 
be such. "The ~-aw of the Lord ia perfect•. 
B. The objective character of the mrrative. 
'!lilliam Smith records the objection: •It 1a 
aaid, these act a are more than simply recorded. Ehu4 
la immortalized as a deliverer and ruler in Iarael; 
Jael receives the me.gniticent eulDBY at the inspired 
prophetess•. •But the employment ot the :rormer tor the 
work IJC>r which he •s titted does not imply appronl 
of' all his acts: and the latter la honored ~or her aer-
vloes t .o Israei, without any judgment bains passed on 
the· means by which they v,ere rendered• • 1) 
l) •old Testament Hlatorytt, p.335. 
• 
Aa ln theae a,mmplea ao also ln others the author ha.a 
recorded the :tacts wltbaut comment. It is le!'t tor the 
reader to draw the inferenaea, chiefl3 that lt waa not 
profitable to f all a,ey from God in e.ny way. 
c. Relation o:r Morality to P.eliglon. 
!he ~~lation between. mcrality end religion in 
the her. then cults is well ahov,n by Urquhart: 8 A host 
of degrading superstitions sprang fro~ t11ie idols.try, 
which t yrannized over the mind and eftectW:llly a~ut out 
from thiFJ J'e lic ion a ll Now.111 • l) Morality is an ex-
crescence or reliz ion. It ia the same a lso in true re-
l i c1~n; yet t he morals of · t he Iareelitic people ere not 
the mo1~~ l e of Jehovah, bee uoe the priests of Jehow.h 
wer e continue lly inveighing apinat the Cane.enite prec-
ticcs. The history or orthodoxy in the period or the. 
J'ltdcas i s one 1m1nterrupted protest al)ainst the ba-lim 
end asheroth . Tt c .nnot be mai.~tained, then, t'h&.t the 
reli~ion of Jehovah : a s the. cause of the morel excesses, 
neither directly nor indirectly • . 
n. Comparison of Israelite ?•orallty Then and Iater. 
The Book of Judges gives us a clue as to the 
relation of morality in Israel then and later. It o:r-
fers the com_ rehensive sta tement: "And they faraoolc 
the Lord _God of their fathers, which brought thma out of' 
:l:he land of E~t, and followed other soda". 1'hat la 
the first ~ber of the comparison"! Undel!' Samuel the1·e 
1) •JTew Bible Gulde", -p.23. 
• 
waa a thoroUSh reoraantzatton and restoration, which con-
tinued in its prosresa until it reached ita climx under 
Solomon. 711 th the d iv1s1 an of' the kingdom came another 
great wave of heathenism, esa1nst which the kingdom of' 
Judah r omaine« f'1rm longer than Israel, the northern kin a-
dom. Under J'os i t'l.h there m a e.nother reformation. At 
the r eturn from the exile there ·ms a time of staunch 
fa ithfulness , likewise under the L"e.cce.beea; but s ince the 
com!ns of' our r,,.rd, the Jew must be regarded as an ui1-
believin5 sect, beca use t ~.ey r efuse to a ccept the Savior 
who was promised them so many centuries before • 
, 




IV.. !he KoralitY of Indivldual Persona. 
A. Caleb offering his ~JHf1ter • .ruae .l,12.13. 
Harper aaya of Caleb: •He otters, in pure Eas-
tern custom, the bribe of a woman. --- Does not a love 
story lia behind the few worda which tollwt• l) 
It la hardly necessary to conJecture in thia fash-
ion. '."le need not Justify the act, because the Bible no-
where commends it. It is recorded without comment, ob-
Jectlvely. The incident must be understood in the llsht 
. 
of t hose times. Caleb had no divine command to •ke this 
offer. He probably did not make thia ofter ~ithout the 
consent of his dauet,.ter~ similarly as a father could not 
dPvote his daughter to the Lord without her consent. F.la 
daugb.t er, Achrah, one would sup~oae, ~ould not be reluc-
tant to eive this consent, chancing the.t she misht become ......._ __  --~ 
the ~ite or the greatest hero of the time, the man who 
would have smitten the city of nebir • 
B. ~. • 
!he story of Ehud1 a stabbing Eglon ls presumably 
one of those .which Paine would call •paltry cont~ptlble , 
tales of cruel tortuous mcecutlon•. It la a story such as 
scoffers delight in .criticising "because they are in the 
Bible". '!'here have been many ai~ilar occ~rencea in hia-. 
tory, which, however, draw out no condemnatQrV pasqulnadea. 
!here are Hermodiaa of Athena, the Roman youth, who had 
the consent of the senatua to atab Poraena, and, ln_later 
history, Wlllie.m Tell. BY .fuatityins the act of 3hu4 we . 
1) Harper, •The Bible and nodern Diacoveriea•, p.1,e. 
r. 
do not wiah, however, to substantiate the Jeauitical 
principle, that murder in such cases is not only per-
mlt~ed but a duty • .,.e ask that Ehud. be treated with the 
aame fairness a a other men in history. 
In addition to this is must not be £orgotten 
that 1!:hud was carrying out in ,:part the general command 
of !Jod apinet the Canaanites, and 'P:hud had an express 
mesaage. (thing , or act) against Eglon, Jud5.3,15.30. 
.. . .. v 
He was ra ised up by Jehovah to deliver the Israelites. 
That does not mean as ye, that God's com.'!JB.Dd to Ehud. 1we.a 
to stab Relon os he did. Ehud found his o~m means, not 
vaitlne; for :further revela tion. He thus •prevents• the 
pl na of Ooct , humanly speaking. 
Jael delivered the Israelites :f'l.~om .Tabin by kil-
ling hiA captain Slaera. with a tent-peg, ·pounding it 
through hiR temples. Harper calla th.la •a terrible ato-
r,f'. 1). Thoman quotes Dr.Kitto, sayins: •xt was a 
moat treacherous murder, wantiJ'JE: all the extenuations 
which ·1ere applicable tc the assassination of King Eglon 
by 'PJhu,t•. 2) 
. It ls not necessary that we defend the morality 
of her act. Deborah indeed praises .laei tor the delivery 
she has wrousht tor Israel, but she stresses only the de-
llivery, she does not praise . the method which 3ael used, Judg.5,24-27. 
1) Harper, •·The Bible and Modern niacover:l.ea•, p.lBD. 
2) '!!m. H. Thomson, • .The Jana and the Book, p.218. 
-
But, apin, there Rre MDY ci1rcumatancee that tt,7 
shad lieht on her deed, enablinc us to undsratand the 
murder from her viav,point, and those •extenuations" which 
were ap1liceble in the ca se of Ehud ~re by no means ~-n-
ting. •.,e need by no means take for gre.nted that beca.uae 
the Xenitea ~ere not at ,;e.r ~1th the tyrannical Jabin, 
that therefore they were treated with Jus\ice by hlu. It 
la nearly cerw.in that in those lawless times the de:f'enae-
leso Xenites would be oppressed by Jabin and would alp 
tor and eladly embrace any op! ortunity to escape from hia 
intolera ble bondage. Thia deliverer, therefore, would 
be esteemed a patriot and hero, not a murderer•. 1) 
Jael may have had special reasons to fear e.nd hate 
Sise~ • He, being in co:mma.."PJ.d, would most c·ertainly abuse 
them, or e.llow them to be ins\tlted v:1thcnt redress by 
hie nule solc11ers. J4,;.el or some of her friends ml8llt have 
been.injured in the highest desree. 
'!'he peculiar law 1n rep.td"to asylum de■arv~s to 
be conoldered. It ls usually because of Jael's dlsresard 
for this law that she is no severely berated. '3.m,Thomaon: 
• The settled 1'.m bs lmow nc such lav,a, and I do not be-
lieve that the Xenltea did" • •. 
!he whole history of the tribe of Heber, the 1Cen1te, 
. 
atfi:rma that they were friends of God's people and perhaps 
believers. They woul~ aympa.thfze, and- tbtough not 't!',kins 
sldea at first, would seize tbe opportunity -r,hen the oa-
:naani tea we!l!'e totally overthrown, as here 1:1.:rter the d.e-
1) Wm. Thomson, •!he r.am and ·the nook", p.218. 
teat of Siaera. 
"l'l'e must also remember that if the Iteaitea had at-
tempted to shield and aid Sisera after his defeat, they 
wuld have rendered themselves partisans in the war on 
the loein5 side and miaht have been treated as enemies 
by the now victorio11.a Iare.eli tea. 
After listing these a nd more extenuations Thom.-
son continues: •on the whole. therefore, I conclude 
that if all the circumstances and influences ,1hich im-
pelled Jael to the darine act and auatained her in it, 
were known, we should find that aha v.iolated neither the 
customs of ller people, nor the law!I of v,-ar then in torae, 
nor the abstract and areater laws of ri5hteousneao 1 by 
thun dnstroyins the enemy of God's people and the oppres-. 
sor of her own, who froM necessity soUGht in her tent an 
~sylum to which he had no Tisht, and the ere.ntin5 of 
,1hich mieht have involved her end her whole flimlly la 
ruin. --- Under these impressions I can join Deborah in 
celebrating the deed and the actor: Judg .5, 24-30•. 
D. Deborah and Barak. 
1. Their Praise of .Ts.el, the Xenite 'l!'Toman. 
It would seem from t.lJ.e 24th verse of the song of 
Deborah that ahe_sa,ve .Taal unmodified praise for her 
dreadful act. The poetess sinsa, •n1essed above women 
shall D"e.el the wife of Heber the !Cen:l te be, blessed a·ba.11 
she be a bove nomen in the tent•. But we may qp.eatloa · .. . 
whether any moral commendation la directly intended. 
Jael la eulogized not for her peculiar method but for her 
dell very at Iaraal. Deborah' a joy here is national and. 
not religious. If' we were to o'harge Deborah with ·a low . 
standard of' morality, then it :wolJld be aa .1u11t to regard 
the heathen l!edea Md ·Peralana as. a tru~y ploua people 
beaauae they are called God's •aanctlf'leJ one• to do Bia 
v,ork of' vengeance on :Babylon (Ia.13,3) ,. aa, tram what la 
aald in Deborah's sons, to consider Jael an e7.ample of' 
rlflhte.ousness. 
. . 2. '!'he ver.m,etul Spirit of' the Sane;. 
The spirit of' thla song la similar to that 
which we f'lnd in •the.minatory, or imprecatory, paalma, 
which in mod.rm times have so frequently been assailed• 1) 
These nre Pse.137,7-9; 139, 19-22; 35; 109, etc. With 
rep.rd to this Keil writes, touchi:ns• especially the . 
heaping of' verbs in verse 27: •n1e Haeutuns der W'orte, 
nicht weil sich deirin die 'Lust bef'riedi5ter P.achgierde 
auss!)richt• •• '1Tal. !'hanaon has this to aay, af'-
i ter of'f'erins many extenuations of' Jeel'a act: •trnder 
J these impressions I can join with Deborah in aelebra-
tine: the deed ard the actor: Juq.5, 24-30•. 3) 
'!le can go even farther and aay with Stoeckhardt: •Daa 
war ke1n e euchelmord, keine Suende, sondern eln Gott 
ge:t"e.elllges 'Yerk d~s Olaubens. Ea heiazt ausdrueck11ah, 
daaz der Herr den Siaaera 1n die Hand a1n,a 'l'eibea ge-
geben hatte. Da machte (ea war Gottea 'Jille) ea ke1nen 
~terach1ed, ob "d1e Fe1nd• mit Qewalt oder mlt L1at 
autaarottat mirdan•. 4) !hara la, in_f'act, no need 
l Introdua on to the o.T., Concordia Pu.bl. Hcuae, p.e7. 
2 Jtail-Delitzach, •commente.ry on 3'11dgea•, B,27. 
3 Wm. Thomson, •!he Land and the 'Book■, p.220. 
4 Stoealchardt, •aeachichte des A.T.• P• 
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of an apolog of nebora.h•a praise of .la.el alnae the latter DO 
la not reprehensible. Jael'a deed and Deborah's &OD£ 
are pleaalns to ~ad. The matter ·that Jehovah should be 
pleased to destroy the r.anaanltea, ~e have treated above. 
B. Gld.eon •. 
1. Harsh Treatment of the Citlea of Suceath and 
Penuel. 
"1h,11e discuaalng the Book of Judges Th. Paine 
is moved to exclaim: •The Bi~le 1~ filled with mur-
derl" 1) tTndoubtedly he ha.a in mind e.lao the punish-
ment of the people of sucaoth and Penuel, Judk.8 ,4-1,, 
\'1ho had r efused to support the cause of Iarael'a deli-
very from the ?U.diani tea. 1!ore than tba t, they were 
traitors a nd hypocrites in their dealings with the cho■en 
m n of God. In their trea oon aaainat Gideon it follows 
that t hey ,,ere tra itorot1a asa.inst .Jehovah. They despised 
his deliverer, they de spised God. Therefore their punish-
ment wa s in every respect just. 2) The mode of pu-
~ishment, uthorns of the wilde rness and briars•, which 
appears strange to ua" must be taken in the light of the 
times. • 1t ia not unnaturally suscested in the Ea at, 
where men a re continually l acerating their halt-clothed 
bodlea with thorns in paaslns through thickets•. I) 
It mi ght, however, appear that GldPon were actine; in a 
vindictive spirit. But beins a man of ~od, an example 
of ta.1th, Hebr.11,32, we may look upon him a s executlns 
upon them t)le rtsh,teoua nmth of God upon Kia disloyal 
1
2
) Th. Paine, •Age of P.enaon•, p.llt. 
) Keil-nelltzsch, •nommantary Qn J\u.\5ea•, a,1,. 
3) "'1!D. Smith, ~O.T■ Hiatoryt', p.349. 
children. 
2. Setting 11p tl!e Ephod. 
After the succesni'ul csmra i gn aplns t the ' !idi-
ani tea t he men of' Isi.·ael e.sked Gideon to be their kin::;. 
He refused. Hogever, he reques ted them to bring their . 
golden etLri.•ings and other ttolde11 t1·inketa to hi:,., a.nd 
out of this Yliii s s cf old -h o m1..,,de e. lar ... e el)ltod ,,hich }'le 
( sat \1P ill Ophr e.h ■ ':'llmt Gi dccon• s motives ;,ere , we bre 
j not t old . However, it i s qertain that tills er,l1od wa.a 
toe he ... vy t hat 1 t co\tltl be ··;01·n by t he priest of' the ta-
bernncle . His n1otive cennot have been pure vr.,.in lor y, 
because ~e 111a,y exi,ect t hE.t in t lu\t event he would h&ve 
accept ed t he c:t·own . Yet \".'e cannot prove hi:vi entirely 
.. 1 t hout r,◄.111 t. - The ,. c1; v:s.s then 1.--eprehens:l ble cllief'ly 
bee· use "he encr oached 11p 0n t h e preroeativea of' the 
Aar oni tic pri ost lloccl". l) The outcome was dlasstroua 
t o f;he Isri1eli tea bee use they i dolized this ephod. :But 
that cloea not properly come under ou1· diacusslon of' the 
morality . 
, 
3. Hie l a ter Years. 
Gideon f'ell into the sin into which Sol~mon 
later also fell. "He bad many wives•. In this he.trans-
gressed the laws of Jehovah. Thia act of' his la not con-
doned in Scripture. It la recorded ~lthout comment and 
. . 
does not conetltute a blot upon the morality of Jehovah. 
His sin brought its retribution in the ne7.t seneration, 
in the hletory of Abimelech. -.. . . 
l) JCeiI-Delltzsch, •commentary on Jmgea•, 8, 27. 
JP. Jephthah. 
1. Claiming the Ie.nd aplnat the Ammonites. 
The accusation in this case comes from the king 
of the chiidren of ATlll!lon, a contemporary of Jephthah. 
Thia kins came to recll\im some JAnd v1hlch had belonged 
. 
to h1a people several centuria• asc. Je~hthah sent mes-
senc;era to a.ale the kins why ha v,aa· coming to fiSht. • And 
the king of the children of Arlll!lon answered unto the messen-
cera o:r Jephthah, Because Israel took awa~ m;y land, when 
they: can1e up out of EBYpt, from Arnon ev~n unto Jabbck, 
and unto Jordan: now therefore restore these l ands apin 
peaceably••. ( Judg .11, 13.) Thia la a characteristic 'dis-
play of oriental praswnption. Qver three hundred years 
pr evious to t his incitlent the Israeli tea bad t aken the land 
in queation f rom the Amoritea. The latter h.d conquered 
it from t he Ammonites, and now the J.mmanites came to the 
children of I srael to reclaim the.land. •It was not to 
be expected t hat they (the I sr ael~tes) would conquer the 
cou try from the po~ertul kings who had it in possession 
tor the mere purpose of restoring it to the ancient oacu-
panta" • i) The Israelites were DOYI t~e ri·e;htf'ul owners. 
BY reme.~nins silent for an many years while Israel was in 
poaseaaion, the Ammonites had f'ortatted their claim to the 
I 
land. Thia incident baa II laid dov:n 'the .just principle 
. 
which has 'been f'ol:lawed out in the prac.tice of' civilized 
. 
.,tiona, and la maintained by all the great writers on 
the law of n~tlons.• 
l) t1Clintock and Strong, Cyclopedia, sub JeJ;htbah. 
2. The mooted Sacrifice of his Daup:hter. 
J\lda.11,26-40 baa occasioned the a·aJJ¥119nt: •rile 
Bible Sanctions Human Sacrifice and Cannibaliam•. 1) 
in this question it la not lof't to ua to determine 
whether Jephthah did according to his vow or not. Jud.S• 
11,39 ia clear·enouah: "And it came to ~as at the end of 
two months, tha t aha returned unto her f'ather, who did 
with her according io hia vow which ha had vowe~4•. 
7/e have greater dif'f'iculty in determt.nlns ~hat 
his vo::.·, ·ra a. The Authorized Version translates: •xr thou 
ahal t without tail deliver the children of' A!l(n.on into 
m'lne hunda, Then it shall be, that whatsoever cometh f'orth 
of' the clocrs of' my house to meet me, when I return in »eace 
from the children of' Ammon, aball surely be the Lord's, 
and I will ot t er it up fer a burnt offering". 
! 't is poAolble also to translate-: 1 Shall surely 
11 be the ~ord1 s•, or 11 I will off er it u1. f'or a .. burnt of-
fering. r.t. I Kings 18,27; F.x.21,16; II sam.2,21; Prov. · 
30,8. 
Starke sugeeata: Di:,.a af'f'ixum des '1:ortea -
• J ii • n. • / ( p 1 • kann s.uch auf daa lcurz vorher-
gehende 11 'fl l ;, ~ f • sezosen, und alao ueberaetzt 
we~en: und ich v1ill ihm (dem Herrn) eln llrandopfer 
opf'ern. Joa.15,19; II Sam. 7,9. 
Ia nge (taking •and• instead of' •or• ) baa thia 
. . 
to aay: •Han eraieht, daaz in Jif'tacha ':lorten, ••• 
wircl Gott gehoeren, und ich v1erde ea zum Opfer brinsen•, • 
l) Jam.ea Pontius, •Holy Bible in a ~Rtaha11•, ~. 4 . 
lmina 1'autolcgie a•in lcana. E• daoken aloh balde Saetze 
n1cht, ale koennan n1cht tu.or eimnd•r stahen. nle All-
semalnhait und Welte des Oaluabdea machte beide S&etze 
noetis , da e1ner allein fuer beide Faell e, tianachen • 
und Thiara, nicht auagereicht baette•. 
Clearly all these take fer granted tbat 1n maktne; 
th1a vo,,, Je1,hthah had both man and baas in mind,. &ll co-
ming from the door ct the house to meet him. It 1a not 
necessary, however, to conclude from the fact that ha B»aaka 
of the doer of his house that he hQd only a human being 
1n mind. The Hebrew word tor door has a mu.ch wider meaning. 
Foor le it true that only a human being could corm •to mee~• 
h1m, Gesaniue sub n ~-, p rr•, enccunter, meet, oome •ob-
viam" . The possibilities, than, ~are that he could be 
met by a hmt1a.n ba1ng, or by a clean or e.n unolesn animal. 
An unclean animal could not ha.ve been sacrificed to the 
That would have been an aboNination to the Lord. 
Starke: " nFand nun eine Bedlngung atatt in abaicht auf' 
die thiere, ao f1ndet ale v1~1uiehr platz in abaicht auf 
e1nen manachen: . . .. .- D~nn, vmerde n1cht ein unachuldlg 
menachenopfer deni Herrn nooh viel mehr ala daa Opfer 'SOD . . 
einem unre1nen th1ere, miafae111s seweaen ae1n7• 
would Jephthah have vowe4 to offer a human being 
as a burnt of.reringt Hany contend that • Jephthah v1aa a 
rude G1lead1te, whose spirit had beQome barde~ed by his 
· previous life as a l19eebooter•. Berthean aaka, •wo 1st 
dann Jephta ala der K'aempi'er :f'uer daa Geaetz und ala 
vertreter der mo•iaahen Prinzipien geschildertt• l ) 
lJ B. Berthean, •zur Geaahichte der Iarael1ten11 , p.296, 
note. 
We are 11a:t:latled that Jephthah waa not such aa these 
men describe him. Bebrefta 11,32 holds him before ua aa 
an example of faith. It waa tor that reason tbat he 
waa chosen to •Jud,ze• Israel. Bia fraebooting doea not 
warrant the conclualon upon hta religious character • . !'ha 
analogy of David proves tlmt. we note, also, that in hia 
dealin«a with the kins of the Ammonites Jephthah observed 
lav,a ai van by t_{oaea, even quoting from them. Bia mention 
of the God Chemosh to the kins of the AffllllOnitea ~•• made 
in the manner of an arsumentum ad. hominem. 
But even though Jephthah ,IE.■ a righteous man, ha 
could err and make such a. rash vow. The r.a triarcha com-
mi tted similar inaonaiatenciea. - Yet Jephthah waa very 
cautious and sober in hia dealings with the Iaraelitea 
when they a proached him and 1Uc:e\1iae v,i th the Ammoni tea, 
and this vow was not made in tumult of battle but at a 
time "1.01hen he could think over v,ha t he var.ad. It aeema 
th&t Jephthah lmew well enoush what the conaaquencea 
might be. Ba vowed Just aa he did because he intend.ad 
no light vow. 
Did he then intend to sacrifice the person that 
might coma aa a burnt ottering! Ba muat have been ac-
quainted with those numerous condemnation■ of human 
sacrifice that ring through the books of Hosea. Ia- · 
:rael would hardly have permitted hlm tc hava gone to tbat 
·extreme at heathen idolatry because they had Juat retur-
ned to penitent srief. 1'hey would hava objected aa they 
did when Saul waa about to alay Jonathan, I Sam.14,44. 
Thia 1mprea••• ua the more a1nce there waa a lapse ot 
• 
two months during which the nawa aould spread over all the '" 
tribes. 
The Scriptures nowhere condemn hie vow as not in ac-
cordance with the will of God. In tact from the word.a, •he 
did according to his vow•, one 11m.y take that the historian 
J\. regards its execution with ap11roba.ticn. So Kell. 
we have sutf'1c1ent reason, therefore! to seek far-
ther~ as ,to what 'the purport of the vow was. 1irany modern 
co~entators have cla i med that Jephthe.h•a daushter ~-e.a de-
yoted to the service in the temple. This vier. cannot stand, 
however, as l cnc; a s 1 t sets a.aide the 11 ;, # j ., " . Keil 
'I" 
has e lven sa tisfaction on t1'...at ncore. Vie quote his Com-
mentar y on •• Jndees", p . s2r : 11 In dem 't'lorte • ;7 l i.., • 
lie5t nicht wie in dem d~utschen -orte Bra:ndopf'er d~r Be-
u1•1ff des varbrennens, sondern nur das Auf'eteigen euf' den 
Altar cc.ter clie voelliee Hinp be an dr-an Herrn. • ;, l , ~ • 
1st das ~anv.opter im Unterschiade von_den endern Upf'ern, 
von 1o1elchen nur eln Te11 dem Herrn uebergeben \vurde. '3'enn 
nun eine Jungfrau zu111 seiotliahen. • il j i 'I • beatimmt 
wurde, so ver~tand ea sich von selbst, daaz ale f'ortan 
ganz demHerrn gehoeran, alao lebenalaangliah Jungfrau aein 
und bleiben muazte. --- Uebsr diesen seistlichen Opf'er-
dienst erf'ahren wir zwar aua dem ~.T. nichta naeherea; aber 
daa Pehlen genauerer Angaben darueber berechtigt keinea-
f'alls dazu, die Sache aelbat in Abrade zu atellen. Auch 
ueber den geiatliahen Dienst der 'Welber bei der Stif'ta-
huette f'ehlen paehere Nachrichten, und wir wuerden uaber 
diaae Institution gar nichta erf'ahren haben, wenn nicht 
dieae ':'/eiber zu Moaeta Zelt ihre Spiecel zur Anf'ertip1g 
dea heiliaen Beckena seopf'ert und apaeter die Soahne 
'Rlt•a a.olcha ".7eibar 5eschaendet llaetten•. 
This interpretation 1a a very recent one in the his-
tory of the interpretation ot this passage. 71thout a 
known exception the :fathers believed that there 1111.a an 
actual bloody sacr ifice~ The aaholastic age followed this 
earlier interpr et ation. Lutl1er ,,,rites: •·:-an will .er ha.be 
aie nicht geopf'ert; aber der Text steht da klar0 · • 1) The . 
later Jewish interpreters were the first to assert that lt 
\"l&S not literally a burnt offering. This ia what Luther 
had in mind. This vie'.7 of Luther continued after him. 
Shakespeare •·.1~1tea: 2) 
''To keep that ·oath ,vere more impiety 
Than Je,Phthah1 s, \Yhen he sacrificed his .daughter• • 
However, ~e a re conetrainad t~ apply Luther's principle to 
these venerable and sincere theolcg~na: 11Dara 1st ea 
~oth, --- dasz sie das, so der WB.hrheit und dam rechten 
verst ande nicht gemaesz 1st, kuehnlich van,erten, damit 
ale n1cht durch den groazen lTamen und Ansehen der vaater 
und Kirchenlehrer betrogan warden, wie 1oh und alle 
Sohulen der Theologen betrosen UDd virfuehrt word~n 
The question la not how it haa bean lnta:rpi:e-
ted but how it ousht to be interpreted •. 
The view that Jephthah's daueh,tar 111111 devoted to 
I 
the service in the tellll)la flta into the hlatorlaal re-
cord, - in spite of all that modern critic■ might say . • 
about prlmi tlva atandllrd.a of ttioae t1maa .• - :Et :La, in 
1 Bandgloaae n elibla edited by Veit Dietrich. 
2 III. Hanry VI, Aat D, sc.11 line 91.92. 
3 Luther I, 285. 
tact, 1n support of their hypothaala that they a.re ao 
easer to reaard it as an actual bloody aacrltioe, making 
1t to constitute a sign of' the time. - Ona particular 
\Yhlch la beat understood in thia way la that the daughter 
aaka to be left alone to bewail her v1rs1n1ty, not her· 
dea th. She asks to ao into aealua1on. Chastity da:ma.nda 
that she should not bewail her virginity in the city, in 
the presence of' men. It were strange that aha would flee 
from her home and her f ather when her death was to fallow 
upon her r eturn. Her willingness to uphold her f'ather1 a 
oath t ends to support our vl~w. Ware she to have bean 
sacrificed, she would have been more sorrowful. Th.era la 
no trace of blood in the narrative. There is not a word 
about a prepara tion for the burnt of'f'er1n0 nor about a 
reaction of' the people. The conclusion la that there was 
no blood in the narrative. The masnltude of Jephthah's 
grief' is readily understood even thoush the performance of' 
• 
his vow did not mean the death of' hie daU5hter. His plana 
,1ere to f'ound a regal house, Jud.g.11 1 1.-11. 'l'his attempt 
,ms frustrated by the daughte~•a devotion to the Lord. 
It is obJeoted that althoush women served in the 
temple, their obligation to celibacy cannot be proved. 
But the silence of' Scripture la no proof' tc the qontran. 
The words of' Clarlcua also find their f'ull application 
here: dprof'ecto non eat, ut aaape dlxi, putandum tam 
axlguo volµmine, qpala eat Vetua Teatamentum., cont1nar1 
consuatudlnea omnaa Hebraaorum, aut plenam omnium eorum, . 
quaa apud aqa f'acta aunt, h1ator1am babarl. Quara nacaaaa 
eat ad multa aublnda alludl quaa non adaaquimu:r, qula 
alibi eorum mentio null& oaourri:t" • Again, lt la ob-
Jected the national lnatltution ot the aMual celebration 
ot this event ware diaproportlonata. "Ye must not tors·at, 
however, how great a tlgura Jepl1t'bah ,,aa ln the eyea ot 
Israelite■ attar he del1vere4 them from the Ammonltea. 
Such days were then .aa natura lly and aa ea.ally lnaugara-
ted as our Mother• a .nay or Father' a Day todl1,J'. And Just 
this annual celebration my be adduced in support of the 
position that the uaid waa not sacrificed. The Israelite 
girls v,ent out annually to • lament• , a.a the Xins Jame■' 
version has it. But the correct meaning ot the word there 
used is 11 to J"&peat often, to rehearaei hence to aomma-
mora te, to pra ise, to celebrate•, Oeaeniua• T.hesaurua 
sub II ii J ~ I:t:11 , c.· 11 / 11 .Tudg.11,40. Compare Arab • 
• •• 11 \..5-'--'" IV", • to celebra te with praise, pr. to utter•. 
11Four days a yea r the Iarael1t1sh maidens celebrated thia 
incident in their natlon,a history. Ia it credible that 
. 
such a place ,muld have been given to the praise and aa-
lebration of one of the darkest deeds which mn had aver 
perpetra ted?" 1) The aMual celebration of a ~uman ~a-
cr1f1ce would not have be en recorded in such a com.iraanda-
tory and approving ma.Mer aa 1a this celebration. 
"lie conclude that 1t la certainly not contrary to 
the re~ord ... which J:laa been lef't tor ua t ·o ma1n~a1n tba:t 
_Jephthah's daughter was not literally burned. -::e would 
not feel Justified in stat1• our conclusion d:.lf£er.antl:Y: ■ 
Considered in this anner, the morality of JephtJ:lah'a 
vow needs no 41aauns1on. Hie vow waa neither rash nor 
-·-----------
unaertain. .But even those who argue that the outaome 
•• not ao eatiafactory aould not raiae a valid obJeation 
against the morality because the Scriptures nowhere aom-
mend the vow nor its f ltlfilmant, and .Tephthll.h1 a mention 
in Hebrews 11,32 does not malte him in every: respeat a 
perteat human being. Had he killed her, we v,ould be Jus-
tified in r egarding it ao one of the terrible sins that 
even a servant or the Lard mt eht commit in his tem»arary 
perversion. 
3. The Shibboleth Story. 
After the conquest of the Ammonites the Ephra-
imitea complained insolently ~hat they had not been asked 
to t i eht aga inst the Am:,onitea. "And Jephthe.h sa id unto 
them, I and my peo»le were a t great strife with the chil-
dren of Arm11on: and ,:1hen I co.lled you, ya delivered me 
not out of their hands". A battle ensued in which .Ter~-
thah again showed his excellent strategy by maneuvering 
to set control aver their river ar.osalng. The Ephraimi-
. 
tea were defea ted, and, in addition, their retreat was 
cut off . Jephthah punished them very severely. Ke 
seems to us to have been orue1 to exaesa 
•In that sore be.ttla when ac many died 
mthout reprieve, ad.Judged to death 
For want of well pronouncins Shibboleth•. 
Kilton • . 
It was certainly Junt to punish these insurgent Ephral-
mites. The fact that auch a great number of them were 
killed does not affect th~ Justiae. There were 42,00C 
who were killed in the battle, counting those who died 
at the riT.er, being unable to pronounce the "ah• a.ound.. 
The method by which the Epbraimltea were determined 
can hardly be called into question. It cave aomct of 
'l;Jlem a chance to save +.heir lives, no doubt, and hard-
'J,.y would any Gileadite try to cross pretending he ;.1era 
an Ephra i mite. 
G • . Samson. 
'!'he Epistle to the Hebrews, chapter eleven: •~ow 
faith ie the substance of things hoped tor, the evidence 
of things not seen. For by it the elders obt~ined a 
good report.----- And what shall I more sayt tor th1t . 
tima would f ail me to tell of Gad .on, and of :Barak, and 
of Sameon•. 
Samson is lauded tor his fa ith. By it he haa 
obtained a good report. Thts does not, however, neoea-
aitate his complete exoneration fti al~ the deeds which 
. 
he d id. If we remember that on the whole he carried out 
the will of God a i,...inat the Philistines, and that in 
those exploits in ~hich he tollcwed the bent of his own 
mtachievous -and lascivious impulses he transgressed the 
ae.me laws which other sinners transgress, e.nd that he 
wa deserving of damnation aa any other sinner, and 
that it was by repentance and faith that he had tor-
giveneaa of aina, we shall have no difficulty with the 
morality of his :n,rioua experiences. 
